
COMMISSIONERS OF SUPPLY. (APPENDIX, PART I.

No. 1. corporation should be called. By the same rule that the defenders insisted
upon calling all the Commissioners of Supply, they might insist upon calling the
whole heritors of the county as ultimately liable in payment of the cess; which
would be both absurd and unprecedented.

The defenders answered,
That as the whole CommissionersPSvpply of e c9unty were answerable

for the collector whomrthey appoitu adultiathy.Able to make good the
cess to Government, it was clear that they must necessarily be parties to every
question of this kind; the scope and tendency of which was to decide who was
to be the person intrusted with the public money, and for whom they were to
be responsible.

In support of the proposition, that the Commissioners were liable to make
good the cess, and were answerable for the collector appointed by them, the
defenders referred to the following authorities: Black Acts, St. 1424, C. Ii.
-St. 1489, C. 9.-1597, C. 281.-1621, C. 2.-1661, C. 14.-Act of Con-
ven. of Estates, 1667.--St. 1670, C. 3.- 197a, C. 4.- Acoft Conven. 1678,
-St. 1681, C. S.-1685, C. 12.-1686, C. 2.-168, C. 32.-1690, C. 6.
-1693, C. 2.-1695.-1696, C. 1.-1698, C. 1.-1701, C. 15.-1702, C. 6.
-1704, C. 4.-1705, C. 7.-1706, C. 2.; -and all the supply ass -tince the
Ugion. Bankton V. 2.p. 575. See oIerAogA1y , Vor0 MiNoxo Sect. 2.

Upon advisiag the petition and angwers, the Lords adhered.

Lord Ordinary, Monoddo. For Roderick Mackenzie, H. Dundar.
lCe*l d&#s. Fdr Kenaeth Meckeier X. Lckkart.

Ad H. fa. Ge4 N. 79. #. 233.
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A vAcAitcy having occured in the odice of colltdtor of the ladtt4x for the
tdunty of Perth, a meeting of the commitsioners of Sapply sook place upoh the
soth April 1800, for the purpose of supplying it. At this meeting, the Sheriff
of the County took the chair, and appointed the clerk, for the purpose of electing
a prees, tia call over the names of the Commissioners of Supply, as they stood
in the acts Slth Geo. IL. C. 85. and s8th Geo. III. C. 26. to which nomina'
tion, the act for the redemption of the land-tan had a reference. But he re-
fused to receive the votes of those persons present, whose right to vote rested
merely a the 39th and 40th of Geo. III. C. 31. containing ntnomidation of
additional Commissioners f6r enforcing certain duties upoA pensions and oifces
if England,'but which, in his opinion, did not appear to relase at all to the Gont.
vissioners of Supply for the county of Perth.

Upon which it was represented to the Sheriff, " That by the act seth and
"40th of his Majesty, G. 3 1. the gentlemen were entitled to vote, and to act
"as Commissiotiers of Supply of the county of Perth; and that their nothi.
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f** ts Mad duly be conaid&d as a tidet upda the Oa," To w*hii it! Ns
amwre4, T* TaIMphe bmlycteif Raiament namidg Colmissioneta lu Jay-

atta o thduaaaifa senutly ofPuthb were thee prbdened by the Sheiff:
*Thai the lat a th*etemdi&tct andbr, is an act of the precept easeon, sp.

piatiig Colamissintb ido ieiuting ai act of pabliuasents which is tiowise
t oinwood withh bskhd i9aaOf dtit day jaWtdf ter 1efeesmeNmen cmnnot
b6 retvive& a IheanI of *hftaiketingl" The Shwilpsistd in refusng

toio 9th!* thee vots it Robwb&, woegik uader potest bdth for the
prese of the Abeingy shd si tbe edWctar M the %t1p.

It appaWed, op*P. callin tke otdt for the oioe of dollettW iusa maiwjity
of &W Who Wodd tsi tiA bot of Vooiiesksp in vited of ihe sotU87th
W8h 4 theling; W in* thar f Mt Kialook oef Oadie *, 1k howversi the
6te df thod gedteMen Whd dhidad to be ranktd among dhe Gommisiier

6f Ply taeri4 U h Ait *40tts:ad 40tl of the MKng weds fatkez into secow0
Ei miajort t the fai mppred to be in favout of X& James Stewart,

Avfter ft the Sit
Kinloch was declared to be duly elected, but it was at the same time.potest-

diBy ti4i h ght as Co missionfs had beneected, that Stew
an atEy elete byia isy of vbtes.

Theiftet Sftwrti taked = an os agaidst inkso have it found that he
&d A6 igh t6 the ofi o4lletor of he eai han ad4st for the county of
Ptftz stihsK he ItOld i pblged We daude hikl 4 f the said See. in
[ Wh@ of ilptefatrv:

16'VIAIA Ortikay reptied the eua% wn -the; sbtAt 10h Mark -1 80j,
tm6t ti? ti0hadih itere preuseted a aeulaiahing petiain, i which

ieltded;: Theimentionof tturMd ad 40th Ge. ifa G. a. evidently
appears to support the nomination of those gentlemiea tOCammissioiers of Sup-
ply, whose votes were refused by the Sheriff. The objedstoerse them is aet a
defet,_but merely an omission.. And, at all events, the subsequent act of r-
liament S9th gad 40th Geo. III. C. 68. must entirelyremove ethly jt 6 t.
It is entitled, " An act for extending the powers of the commissioners, namied
in an act made iA the Vresent session of parliament, entitled, " An act for ap.
"pointing Commissioners to put in execution an act of this session of Parlia.
"ment, entitled, an act for continuing and granting a duty on pensions, &c.
"certain duties on sugar, malt, &c. together with those named in two former
'acts for appointing Commissioners of the land-tax." It then goes on,' " For

"indemnifying such persons named in the said act, as have acted as commis.
"sioners of the land-tax, and for rendering valid certain acts done by them."
The preamble states, " Whereas it is necessary that the additional Commis.
" sioners named in an act of this session of Parliament, viz. 39th and 40th
" Geo. JII. C. 31. should also be -authorised and empowered to put in execu.
I tion, an act of the 38th year of his present Majesty, entitled, An act for grant.
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No. 2. "sing an aid to his Majesty, by a land-tax; and ailso an act of the same year,
G9 entitled, an act for 'making perpetual,,subject to redemption and Purchase,
Sthe several suas of money now charg6di in Great Britain as a land-tax, &t."

Then follow the enacting clauses, rendering valid and effectual the whole act.
ings of the-per'sons named. Commissioners, under the defective actand restoring
matters precisely to the same situation as if the mistake had not occurred in the
former at, in these words, '4 And that all acts whatsoever, done by any of the
' foresaid lesons as commissioners of the land-tax since the passing of the said
"act of this session of Parliament, shall be, and are herey declared to be, va-
'slid and effietual in all respects and to all intents and purposes whatsoever as
if such acts had been done after the passsing and by virtue of the authority of
" the present att." This statute is to all intents and purposes a public act,of
Parliament applying, not to'the county of Perth, but to all the other counties of
Scotland, and as such must have effect in a court of law; Blackstone, I. 9 j.;
the power and efficacy of retrospective statutes having been recognised on many
occasions; 28th Geo. II. C. 24. Banks against Jaffrey, June 6, 1792, No. 52.
p. 9384.

Answered : The persons whose votes were refused by the Sheriff, never
acted as Commissioners of Supply. They merely offered to act. The supple-
tory statute, therefore, which was intended' to indemnify those persons who
had bonafide acted as Commissioners under the defective act, does not apply. If
this suppletory act be held to be a public act of Parliament, it could not be the
intention of the Legislature that it should operate retro, so as to affect the pri-
vate rights df any individual already acquired, without giving compensation;
and, if it be held as a private act, it cannot affect the rights of a person who was
not a party to it, as such acts are always passed salvo jure cujuslibit. The ge-
neral words in this suppletory statute cannot be so interpreted; Bacon's
Abridgment, p. 636. and 640.

The Court adhered.

Lor.Ordiiary, Justire- Ierk. Act. Hamilton, Campbell junior. Agent, Ja. Hamilth', W.-S.
Alt. Lord Advocate Hope, Craieie. Agent, Ja. Keay, W. S. CIerk, Home.

Fac. Coll. No. 16 . 2,;


